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94-306 November 9, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
LAS VEGAS NIGHT ON SATURDAY 
CHARLESTON -- "A Night in Las Vegas," a casino-style event for Eastern 
Illinois University students, will be held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 12 in 
the University Union's Grand Ballroom. 
The event, free to EIU students, is sponsored by the Special Events Commit-
tee of Eastern's University Board and will feature dice games, roulette tables, a 
money wheel and blackjack and craps tables. 
Each participant will be given $300 in chips to be used for gambling, to 
purchase novelty and food items at the "Trading Post," or to buy raffle tickets for 
a drawing for a T.V. and other prizes. 
The University Board is a student fee-funded organization that provides 
programming to Eastern students and the community. 
For more information about US's casino night, call Maureen Ancheta at 581 -
5522. 
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